Afoot and light-hearted I take to the open road  
Healthy, free, the world before me,  
The long brown path before me leading wherever I choose.  

A Song of the Open Road  
Walt Whitman
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FACULTY
Dear Class of 1969

Your junior and senior high school years have been among the most eventful in the history of our nation—a period of greatness, of change, and of tragedy and shame. In these impressionable years we saw great technological and social advances. This was the age of the computer... when we broke the bonds of space and sent men to the moon. This was the period when we saw a great ecumenical movement in religion, when we expanded civil rights, when we began the war on poverty, when we made a successful breakthrough on organ transplants. It was the period of increased student activism in politics, of student revolts on campus, of changing styles in dress and appearance—long hair for young men, mini-skirts for girls... a period of marches and demonstrations, of civil disturbances and civil disobedience. It was also a period of violence in which we saw the tragic assassinations of promising young leaders—President John F. Kennedy, Senator Robert F. Kennedy and the Reverend Martin Luther King—a period when we fought a costly war in far off Viet Nam. It was a period of progress, too, when our nation attained the highest standard of living man has known.

These were truly memorable and meaningful years—years for growing up and getting ready.
Board of Education

JOHN P. H. BRION
President

FREDERICK BROSZEIT
JOHN CECI
GEORGE ECENBARGER
JOSEPH FISHER

JOHN W. KEMNITZER
ADAM V. RICHTER
MICHAEL P. SAVINO
HOWARD J. TRIANI
TO THE CLASS OF 1969—

You are graduating at a time when the world abounds with complex problems but also with great opportunity for advancement. This has always been true but never before has this situation provided a greater challenge.

You have had in your secondary school career more opportunity for learning, for freedom and for self determination than most classes have ever experienced.

It is hoped by the faculty of your school that by providing this atmosphere, we have helped all of you to develop the necessary background, desire, self-discipline and determination to enable you to serve as worthy citizens of our great nation in every sense of the word; and that you will continue to grow in mind and spirit to the benefit of others as well as self.

May you receive a good measure of material things, enjoy good health, happiness and all the rewards that come from living a worthwhile life.
Assistant Principals

HARRY BURGGRAF
RICHARD CALI
HARVEY RATTNER

Dean of Men

RAYMOND AGUDO

Dean of Women

BARBARA MAGIE
Department Heads

RAPHAEL KNOPF
Art

JOSEPH MAURER
Science

JOHN MUNGO
Music

ELIDA PASZTOR
Business Education

PAUL STARK
Guidance

RALPH WILKINSON
Mathematics
FRED ADELMAN
Social Studies

FRANK ARLOTT
Business Education

ENCIE BABCOCK
Business Education

MILDRED ANDERSON
Home Economics

NICHOLAS BALDO
Art

CAROL BECK
Physical Education

ELEANOR BELDEN
Library

MARIYN BINGEL
Home Economics

HAROLD BJERKE
Science

WILLIAM BERNHARD
Business Education

AUGUST BLAKE
Guidance

FLORENCE BLOCH
Library
MARY BRETON  
English

ROBERT BUKOWSKI  
Mathematics

ESTELLE BURKE  
Foreign Language

JAMES BRUCIA  
Science

VINCENT BUSCARENO  
Social Studies

EDWARD BUTKUS  
Physical Education

APPOLONIA CALLAHAN  
Foreign Language

THERESA CATALANO  
Guidance

ADA CATAPANO  
Business Education

GRACIELA CAMPOS  
Foreign Language

GEORGE CLOWARD  
English

MARGARET CONFREY  
English
SHIRLEY GLAESER  
Home Economics

NORMAN GLESSNER  
English

JOSEPH GOODEY  
Social Studies

JAMES GOLDSKINE  
Industrial Arts

MARIA GOMEZ  
Foreign Language

DAVID GRAY  
Mathematics

MORTIMER GREENHOUSE  
Social Studies

VITO GUZTLERI  
Mathematics

RAYMOND HEALY  
Library

BEN GUAZZO  
Social Studies

HENRY HASSEN  
Guidance

INEZ HOEFNER  
English
THOMAS MARCHAK
Social Studies

MARIE MARCOS
Business Education

CLAIRE McALLISTER
Physical Education

PATRICIA McMULLEN
Physical Education

JAMES McMahon
Guidance

MARYANN MILLER
Business Education

RICHARD MARSHALL
Foreign Language

FRANK MAZSICK
Visual Aids—Library

JOHN McGuinness
Social Studies

DANIEL MADER
English

LESTER MENEILLY
Mathematics

THOMAS MONSELL
English
JOHN MONTEFUSCO
Social Studies

JANICE MOSES
English

KENNETH MURRIN
Foreign Language

CARLA MONTI
Social Studies

ELLEN NADLER
Foreign Language

WILLIAM NAST
Science

CATHERINE NEARY
English

ELIZABETH NEUMANN
English

ELIZABETH OHLENBERG
Nurse

MICHAEL NEARY
Science

JOHN OLLINGER
Art

CAROLE OLSEN
Science
ROBERT OLSEN
Science

LINDA PACEILLA
Social Studies

PETER PANARITES
Mathematics

CORNELIUS O'REILLY
Mathematics

ALBINO PAPARELLA
Guidance

LEE PASELTINER
Science

JOSEPH FEZZULLO
Social Studies

FRANCES PRICE
Mathematics

PAUL PUDNEY
English

JOSEPH POZOWICZ
Mathematics

PETER PURPURA
Psychologist

WILLIAM QUINN
English
MARGARET WITT
English

JOHN WOELFEL
Science

ROSE BENTE
Substitute

RENEE YELLIN
English

ANITA AGUDO
Substitute

JAMES WHITING
Driver Education

NO PICTURES AVAILABLE AT THIS TIME

Dennis Greenman
Edward Gunthorpe
Donald Norton
James Reid
Thalet Greaser

Guidance Secretaries: Barbara Beer, Patricia DiLiddo, Jeanette Anne Mateka.

Library Clerk:
Sue Vitale, Pat Balasco

Office, Guidance, Library, Cafeteria, and Custodial Personnel

Camille Cellura, Secretary to Mrs. Lund

sitting: B. Amato, I. Bruno, I. Hall, P. Covert, S. DeFillippo, A. Benigno.


ROWLAND COOPER III
GEORGE CORRIGAN

MICHAEL CORCORAN
SALVATORE CORSO

ANN MARIE CORNELIA
JANET CORLEY

ROBERT CORONA
JOSEPH ANTHONY COSCIA
ROBERT LEDNER
LORRAINE LEGGIERE

MICHAEL PATRICK
LEAHY
ROBERT LEHNER

ELIZABETH ANN LEE
EILEEN LENIHAN

PATRICIA LAZAR
CATHERINE ANN LEAHY
ROBERT E. LESTER
JOESPHER LOSASSO
VINCENT A.
LOSCHIAVO
KEVIN LOWERY
PETER LUGURI
SALVATORE LUNA
BRIAN LYNCH
SHARON CATHLEEN
LYONS
REGINA D. MACCHIO
EUGENE MADDALONE
PHYLLIS MAGGIO
LAURA PAPAGNO
THOMAS PASTORE

MARTIN E. PARGAMENT
PENELope PATSALOS

DEBORAH PARKER
JOHN PENAMONTE

HARRY GEORGE PARRY
DIANE PENNACHIO
CHRISTINE RAHN
WILLIAM A. REARICK

RICHARD RAMOS
THOMAS RECUPERO

EDWIN M. RAMU JR.
BRIAN REILLY

JOYCE RAMU
PATRICIA REILLY
STEVEN SANSSPREE  
JACQUELINE SANTA MARIA

ANGIE SANTIAGO  
ANTOINETTE SANTIAGO

THERESA SASTRE  
IRENE ANN SAULNIER

DEBORAH SUSAN SAUER  
LOUIS SAUSA

EDWARD SANTINO  
CHRISTOPHER SAPIENZA

JAMES V. SANTORI  
MICHELLE A. SAPIO
WILLIAM SINNOTT  
RUSSELL PAUL SMITH

RAYMOND G. SIVON  
WILLIAM SMITH

EDWARD DANIEL SMITH  
GARY P. SOLTNER

JULIE SINACORE  
PATRICK SMITH  
CHRISTINE SOPER  
PETER R. SORBERA

LEVINE REVIEW TEXT IN COMPREHENSIVE ENGLISH (THREE AND FOUR YEARS)

REVIEW TEXT IN ELEVENTH YEAR MATHEMATICS

SOLVING PROBLEMS IN CHEMISTRY

CEPTS IN CHEMISTRY
JANICE MAE
VanRIPER
CHRISTINE VASKO
MICHAEL VENUTI

FRANCINE VERDINO
JOSEPH VICINO
JAMES VISE

KAREN ANN VITA
DEBORAH VOGEL
JUDITH WAGNER

WILLIAM WAGNER
DONNIE WALKER
LYNN ANN WALLIN
SPECIAL EVENTS
"Getting Acquainted."

"Where the action is."
"Aren't they romantic"

The Junior Class
of
Lindenhurst High School
cordially invites you to attend its
Junior Prom
Friday evening, May tenth
nineteen hundred and sixty-eight
nine o'clock to one o'clock
Narragansett Inn
Lindenhurst, New York
Semi-Formal Dress

"Picture time"

"What is on the program"
"When will they get here? We're all hungry."

"The Lady's touch"
Junior Prom Queen

Queen Mary McDonald and her escort Jack Kennedy.
"After a big meal"

"Dreamland"
"I wish I could be young again."

"Say there’s that old wishing well again. Let’s give it another try."
Homecoming Day

"Queen Mary"
A soggy Homecoming Parade
The Courageous Girls' Leaders Club Float
Varsity Club
Dance
Queen Linda Greenwich

The Queen and her Court
November 23, 1968

Dancing the Night Away
Our Most Valuable Players

Vinnie Boccio for football

Joe DeSantis for track

Mike Salierno for Soccer
A Night to Remember ...
Youth Week '69

C. Garelick, B. Brehm, A. Canino, R. Cooper, D. Petraglia.


Dave's Braves vs. Aubrey's Hombres

GARY CLINTON
Campaign Manager
DAVE FETRAGLIA—Mayor

ANGELA CANINO—Trustee

Youth Week
Assembly
Success
Senior Week
February 17-21

Week
Ski Trip
February 8 - 11
Our Queen

"Judy"

"A Night To Remember."
Has Done Most for the School

GORDON WERNER

CATHY BRADLEY

Popularity Poll – 1969

BOB CORONA

SUE LERE

Best Looking
Most Athletic

EILEEN O'BRIEN

Most Controversial

GARY CLINTON

KATHY BRION
Nicest Couple

TOMMY FELICCIARDI

SHARON LYONS

DAVE PETRAGLIA

KATHY BRION

Most Likely to Succeed
Most Humorous

DONNIE WALKER

ELLEN ROTHBERG

GARY CLINTON

JONNA BERNSTEIN

Most Intellectual
Class
Chatterboxes

JOE RINALDI

JACKIE SANTA MARIA

ED NOONE

SHARON LYONS

Friendliest
Best Artists

ALAN ROTH

TERRY CIRRUTO

Best Actor and Actress

GARY CLINTON

MARION MATHIEU
Best Instrumentalists
ACTIVITIES
1969 Bulldog Staff

Standing: Colleen Teal, Carole Fasso, Georgianna Chin, Majorie Oislander, Judy Borgwardt, Lillian D'Angelo, Donna Wolf, Craig Loftin, Cindy Garelick, Regina Ajello,

Sitting: Karen Vita.

KAREN VITA, Editor-in-Chief

OLGA DAMILATIS, Assistant Editor-in-Chief
CAROLE FASSO: Business Manager

COLLEAN TEAL: Business Manager

GEORGIANNA CHIN: Faculty Editor

REGINA AJELLO: Senior Editor

DONNA WOLF: Club and Organization Editor
National Honor Society

first row: L. Vanderhoeven, E. Rothberg (Treas.), A. Kellermann, L. D'Angelo, C. Garelick, D. Wolff, C. Riselvato, A. Canino, K. Vita, A. Garelick,
second row: R. Russo, J. Bernstein, M. Dooley, V. Ridell, K. Brion, D. Kupres, C. Lestrange, R. Corona, C. Ferrara,

Advisor: Mr. Norton, E. Rothberg, R. Cooper, D. Tennant, L. Gulas
2nd: C. Riselvato, J. Lobl, N. Meo, J. Ciesel, C. Fasso, V. Riddell, D. Cooper, S. Coglan, K. Bradley, L. DiToranto

MR. RICHARD J. JANNOTTI, Treasurer
Student Activity Funds
Student Council

Terri Fitzsimmons—Recording Secretary, Kathy Brion—Vice President, Cathy Bradley—President, Sharon Lyons—Treasurer, Liz Fishedick—Corresponding Secretary, Mr. Robert Freda—Advisor.
Italian Club

standing: P. Falbo, M. Mitchell, R. Palazzola, J. Barbara, F. Napoli, L. Visochi, A. Grace, C. Aspromonte, Mr. Bartolomei, Advisor.

French Club

bottom row: Mrs. Katsock (advisor), O. Damilates, M. Routigannis (V. Pres.), C. Riselvato (Pres.), S. Hill, M. DeAngelo, Mrs. Burke (advisor).
third row: M. Friermuth, C. Piazza, M. Priore, L. Johnson.
Russian Club

second row: C. Kloth, J. Penamonte, D. Schaeffer, J. Bernstein, D. Kupres, M. Cuminale, R. Cooper (V.P.).
third row: B. Cooper, D. Tenant, W. Brehm (Sec.), B. Levane, R. Criscuolo, C. Ponzi (Pres.).

German Club

first row: Miss Thiele (Advisor), A. Marcus (Pres.), J. Simmons (Treas.), R. Fischer, D. Muller, D. LaClair, D. Cuozzo, G. DiBrenza.
second row: R. Rozner, M. Mulroy, L. D'Angelo (Sec.), V. Sassok, L. Bassett.
fourth row: D. Wayne, J. Holbrook, R. MacCormack.

Spanish Club

first row: Miss Gomez (Advisor), Bailey, Villano, Kreshak, Cooper, Ajello, Farrugia, Lobl, Busick, Torcivia.
second row: Kreshak, Aladi, Pallazola, Herman, Withers, Swane, Cerniglia, Ceci, Tornicaso.
third row: Meklin, Swenson, Capobianco, Fagan, Mahoney, Vincent, Harrington, Petragna, Bridges, Benignino, Molder.
Math Team

bottom row: L. O'Connor, C. Garelick, Captain.
second row: A. Garelick, M. Friermuth, Mr. Panarites—Advisor.
third row: L. Dinkin, D. Tennant.
fourth row: J. Molbrook.

Debate Team

bottom row: D. Scannell, J. Bernstein, D. Sowul.
2nd: L. Donato, G. Clinton.
3rd: D. DeFillippo, M. Freirmuth.
Biology Club

sitting: Mr. Romano, D. DeFlora (Rec. Sec.), L. Marks (Treas.), C. Lang, R. Fernhout, G. Chin (Pres.), L. Lagerstadt, E. Lane, E. Dugan (Corr. Sec.).

standing: R. Rozner, J. Gogullitti.

Service Club

front: M. Treanor, T. Malone, C. Alessandro, R. Muller, P. Raynor.
### L'Atelier

**Sitting:** A. Marcus, B. Asbury, J. Greco, D. Gipetti, A. Roth.

**Standing:** N. Sloane, S. Klienman, G. Cassidy, M. Bailey, Mr. Baldo, M. Hoff.

### Art Club

**Sitting:** K. Lentine, J. Brienza, A. Marcus, Miss Hoffman, J. Strohl, I. Herman.

**Standing:** J. Lagerstadt, B. King, J. Eastman, G. Cassidy.

**Missing:** L. Mathon, M. Di Polo, B. Seaman.
Art Service Club

DECA


Broadcast


Tolkien Club


Movie Club

In October, the Thespians presented two well-attended performances of Moliere's serious comedy, Tartuffe. Leading roles were played by Diane Grudko, Lee Ann Herman, Raoul Garfinkel, and Gary Clinton (Tartuffe).
"Your secret would be safe."

"Why, Monsieur Tartuffe, whatever do you mean?"
In early January, the Thespians presented scenes from Shakespeare's *Richard III*, *Henry IV, Part I*, Josephina Nigglì's "Sunday Costs Five Pesos," directed by Mr. Freda, and Max Shulman's "Love is a Fallacy" adapted and directed by Miss deDominici. Mr. Monsell directed *Tartuffe* and the Shakespeare scene. Debra Sowul and Joseph Gioglio repeated their roles as Queen Elizabeth and Richard III at the Hofstra Shakespeare Festival.
Future Teachers of America


Future Nurses of America


bottom: C. Lang, E. Lee, L. Larsen, Mrs. Johnson.
Leo Club


Library Club

Ski Club


Christmas Concert

Concert Choir

Girls Choir


In Concert
Soloist
Donnie Walker

NYSSMA
All State
Sectional


Freshman
Choir

Orchestra

Concert Band


Linda Vanderhoeven: Drum Majorette
Stage Band


Symphonic Band

We are grateful for this opportunity to express sincere "thank you's" to all those with whom we have worked with and have co-operated with us through these years of remembrance. We are now entering our most important phase in life. Here we are at a point holding our future in our hands with the ability to mold and shape it into our own lifetime's desires. We have the outstanding opportunities and ambitions of the young people of our age and with a little hard work, hope, and prayers, we can sincerely express our feeling of success for each and every one of our classmates.

At this time, we can deliver a special "Thank You" to those teachers who have given us the knowledge which will enable us to take our future into our own hands and also to our parents whose sacrifices have made our achievement possible and rewarding.

In June a new door will be open to this class of 1969 and beyond it a world to face. The Best of Luck now and always in a universe of every moving advancement.
Class of 1970

**Class of 1972**


standing: Mr. Pezzullo, Mr. LaRosa, Mr. Lawrence, Advisors.

Peggy Lyons (Rec. Secty.), Lois Copozzi (Treas.), Bonnie Asbury (Pres.), Terrie Savarese (Vice-Pres.), Robyn Searfoss (Corr. Secty.), Joanne Mott (Sgt. at arms), Carol Surdick (Dec. Chairman), Mr. Pozowicz, Mr. Goodey, Advisors.

Class of 1971

seated: Billy Des Jardin (sgt. at arms), Diane O’Connor (treas.), Dave Lyons (Pres.), Donna Bassano (Vice-Pres.), Chris Donaldson (Corr. Secty.), Sue Dent (Rec. Secty.). standing: Mr. Connolly, Miss Rubin, Advisors.
This year's varsity football squad faced some of the toughest competition it has faced in many years. Strong teams in League I demanded all the courage and stamina a varsity squad can muster, and Lindy rose to the occasions magnificently—Lindy was proud to field great athletes as this year's MVP Vin Boccio, a fast halfback and Tom Pastore; and outstanding linemen—Tony Bagnoli, Henry Henkle, Frank Fontana and Jay Yzaguirre. The effort of the entire squad commanded and received the respect and admiration of the entire coaching staff, but more than this, the entire student body. It was a great year for this team because they never lost the desire to win.

However, the saddest moment came at the end of the season—all the desire, the sweat, the frustrations and the joys reduced themselves to a quiet moment of respect in tribute to Head Coach Edward Butkus who announced his return form coachery. This year's team speaks to him for all the great teams he has coached—"Good Luck, Coach and Thanks!"
Varsity Seniors

CO. CAPT. V. BOCcio
CO. CAPT. T. BAGNOLI

J. YAZAGUIRRIE

R. TURNER

F. HENKEL

T. HARRISON

D. WALKER

B. LYNCH

H. HENKEL

T. HARRISON

B. HARRISON

T. PASTORE

F. FONTANA

B. LYNCH

H. HENKEL

T. HARRISON
first row: C. Garrone, T. Collelo, J. Yzaguirre, T. Bagnoli, F. Fontana, V. Boccio, D. Walker, M. Leahy,
second row: H. Henkel, H. Ziegner, J. Gawel, R. White, B. Miller, E. Noone, B. Lynch, P. Luguri,
third row: R. Turner, J. Gioglio, T. O'Leary, R. Brennan, T. Harrison, R. Hoff, L. Casara, K. Sheehan, J. Barry,
fourth row: T. Pastore, B. Margrif, B. Levane, B. Lepinto, S. Clout, B. Arter, M. Surico, R. Viverito,
fifth row: Coach Butkus, J. McDougal, B. Biele, D. Funk, P. Crow, C. Eyler, J. Pew, R. Harrison, Coach Freda,

Varsity
J.V. Football

Freshman Football
Soccer

"Collision Course"

All League Fullback
BILL KOHMAN
Outstanding Seniors
Who Led Squad
to Successful Season

S. Corso
B. Kohmann
J. Smith, Coach
B. Bazarnick
M. Salierno
F. Fudzinski
This year’s soccer team broke all existing records as it swept to eleven wins, three losses, and 2 ties. Highlights of the season was opening up with 6 straight wins, 1-0 victory over Brentwood, and two decisive wins over Huntington. Outstanding players were goalie Frank Fudzinski with six shutouts, all league fullback Bill Kohmann, all league halfback Bob Bazarnick, and all league forward Mike Salierno. Mike attained the highest possible award in the county by being selected to the all county team. Although the team loses nine seniors, Coach Smith has 14 veterans returning and outlook for next season seems even brighter. Next season could be a championship year for our soccer team.
Cross Country

front row: Tom Coords, Bruce Bianchi, Jack Cohen,
second row: Donald Tennant, Ralph DeSantis, Steve Kata, Jeff Edwards,
third row: Coach Greenhut, Ed Lawler, Tom Moore, John Gondola,
fourth row: Kevin Morrisroe, Dave Petraglia, Jim May, Bill Brehm, Chris Weckerle, Lanse Holmes.

Seniors

top row: Dave Petraglia, Steve Kata, Jeff Edwards,
bottom row: Tom Coords, Bruce Bianchi, Coach Greenhut, Tom Moore, Ralph DeSantis.
Indoor Track Team

Get on your mark, get set ...

sitting: B. LaRosa, B. Brehm, C. Serhan, R. Cooper, V. Bochio, W. Thompson, B. Austin,
second row: B. McAleer, R. DeSantis, J. Renner, R. Gimbel, R. Familia, B. Brehl, B. Titcomb, J. DeSantis, S. Aiosa,
standing: K. Filmansk, J. Trotta, R. Kummel, D. DePhillips, T. Quinn, F. Campagna, T. Marino, R. Salvatore, P. Vanderhoven, Coach Bennet,

Typical warm up routines.
left to right: Ray Lavoie, Richie Hart, captain—Dave Hepburn, Donnie Walker—captain, Mike Leahy, Steve Clout, Jim Barry, Tom Felicciardi, Coach Paseltiner. missing: Henry Johnston, Don Abernathy, Gary Northrup.

DAVE HEPBURN (Capt.)

DONNIE WALKER (Capt.)

MIKE LEAHY
Lindy vs. Brentwood
Freshman Basketball

bottom: S. Wilt, K. Castles, B. Geyer, J. Leaby, R. Lavria,
top: D. Wilk, M. LaMarriana, D. Edwards, B. McKee, G. Amos, Coach W. Nast,
not present: C. Rogers, D. Abernathy, B. Cornick, D. Jurs, S. Lynam.

Harlem Diplomats Visit Lindy
Outdoor Track


Track
Srs.
1969

176
Tennis

Bottom row: J. Gugliotti, J. Sabitino, A. DeTota, J. Burke, B. Markgraf, B. Amato, R. Keit

Golf

J. Larson, J. Sincore, Mr. Buzzerio, Blair Asbury, Craig Cavanagh, G. Ferantelli, C. Eyler.
Varsity Lacrosse

bottom row: T. Pastore, B. Artus, D. Marchesi, M. Kirico, Pete Liguiri, B. Roach, D. O'Sullivan, F. Fudzinski,
second row: B. Cayea, J. McDougal, F. Siar, D. Funk, Pat Crowe, B. Foley, Joe Giogli,

Co-Captains—TOM PASTORE and FRANK FONTANA
Seniors

bottom row: T. Pastore, F. Sier, Pete Liguiri, H. Johnston, D. O'Sullivan, F. Fudzinski,

J.V. Lacrosse

bottom row: Dave Young—Coach, B. Yturrappe, T. Geiger, L. Kustin, G. Deubel, C. Guth, T. Armbruster,
second row: B. Cotton, M. LeDonne, B. Kornick, J. Levine, K. Angel,
third row: Mgr—T. Gariano, R. Pastore, S. Reiss, L. Lauria, J. Jamros, M. Anglestro,
fourth row: T. Caso, S. Klos, J. Bopp, B. Frost, C. Schiro, M. Schroeder, J. Hogan,
fifth row: R. Clary, J. Casale, J. Villano, B. Bach, G. Hague, M. Smith,
sixth row: J. Gicalone, J. Schneider, B. Moor.
**Varsity Gymnastics**

top row: Co-Captains—Bill Sinnott and Russ Smith, Gary Peterson, Bill Leigh, Frank Bambara,
Coach—Hal Bjerke, and Bob Bazarnick,
middle row: John Doukas, Tim Donelon, Henry Ortiz, Rick Moth,
bottom row: Dan Radjieski, Bill Slater, and John Schmidt.
The Lindenhurst Varsity Gymnastics Team enjoyed another successful season of competition. This year finishing its dual meet season with a record of 11 wins and 1 loss. In tournament competition Lindenhurst was edged out of first place by Northport for the League 1 Championships.

Senior Bob Bazarnick retained his League crown in vaulting but was a runner up in the State Competition. Russ Smith and Frank Bambara were League Champs in side horse and the parallel bars respectively.

Outstanding performances by Russ Smith earned him the Suffolk County Championships on the side horse and 3rd place in the State Championships, climaxing four years of high calibre competitive gymnastics for him.

Graduating seniors who added to Lindy's team efforts this year and whose services will be sorely missed are Co-captains Russ Smith, and Bill Sinnott, Bob Bazarnick, Frank Bambara, and Greg Cavanaugh.

**J.V. Gymnastics**

*Top row: Theiss, Guth, Almo, Shattuck, McCormick, Rabstenik, Schleagler, Schlosser, Knipper, and Coach Young.*

*Middle row: Kirshberg, Milita, Lehner, and Theiss.*

*Bottom: Neville, Reindl, and McDowell.*
Bowling — '68-'69 State Champs

front row: J. Javetski, D. Smith, T. Harrison, G. Werner, Capt., B. Kohmann,

kneeling: B. Bernhard,


Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rob Harrison</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Werner</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Harrison</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Powers</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Romann</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Janetski</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Goosney</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Smith</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kohmann</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Bernhard</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROB HARRISON

LARRY GOOSNEY

GORDON WERNER
The Varsity Bowling team completed this, its sixth year with a most impressive record. The team event went undefeated in league competition with the highlight of the year coming in the last two matches of the season against West Babylon and North Babylon—Lindy winning both with league record setting scores.

Lindy went on with the winning spirit to take the Section XI championship for the second consecutive year, which earned the right to compete in the State tournament in Buffalo, N.Y.

The Bulldogs then captured the State title, hands down to complete its most successful season.
Wrestling


Charles Schiro
4th Section XI

Jeff Osborne
League I Champion

Rich Ropes
2nd League I
4th Section XI
BILL ARTUS
3rd League I

BUZZ COTTON,
4th League I

JAY YZAGUIRRE

JESSE HOLLIDAY
Section XI Champion
Runner Up
N.Y. State Championships

RICH VIVERITO
STEVE WEISS
League I Champ
Section XI Champ
State Champion

TONY BAGNOLI

Front row: J. Keeler, B. King, K. O'Dwyer, L. Fries, D. Walsh, L. Lauria,
Second row: M. Coughlin, S. Marauel, J. Curtin, P. Proscia, S. Koronic, J. Brittel,
first row: R. Breunig, R. Versaci, D. Walter, S. Smith, L. Cassara, R. Miller,
second row: T. Felicardi, R. Rossbotham, S. Bopp, A. Laura, J. Javetski, J. McGowan,
third row: E. Kienle, A. Banny, R. Lavoie, J. Connelly,
Boy's Leaders Club

front: Bob Corona, Barry Levane, Treasurer—Carl Ferraro, Steve Weiss, Bob Larosa, Vinnie Boccio, Advisor—Mr. Gunthorpe,
second row: Harry Ziegner, Sec.—Charlie Garone, Pres.—Tom Pastore, Frank Fontana, Gerry Gawel, Tom Colello, Tim Donelon,
third row: Jay Yzaguirre, Tony Bagnoli, Sgt. at Arms—Tom Felicardi, missing: Dave Hepburn.

Varsity Club

kneeling: Sharon Lyons, Donna Schneider, Kathy Brion, Dolores Kupres, Linda Greenwich,
standing: Gail Botchloio, Diane Brodmerkel, Becky O'Brien, Debbie Stuhldreher, Liz Curtin, Angel Canino, Dorothy Brandow.

Tennis

kneeling: G. Ruck, B. Thurman, J. Torrisi,
standing: M. Pflug, M. Mahoney, B. Esposito, P. Stevens, E. Dugan, D. Costa, M. Bente, P. Martell.
Basketball


Volleyball

Softball

kneeling: M. Shelton, A. Canino, D. Brodmerkel,

Gymnastics
Girls Leaders Club


Pep Squad

Drill Squad

bottom: D. Esposito, R. Wegman, C. Dante, S. Grant, Captain—S. Lyons, Co-Captain—C. Riselvato, L. Herman, C. Brosan, N. Ajello.


Twirlers

bottom row: C. Cassara, K. Brion, C. Larsen,
back row: D. Sumstad, L. Ventura, D. LeRelie.
Varsity Cheerleaders

*Front row:* A. Canino, L. Grenich, M. McDonald.

*Bottom row:* M. Mattina, C. Purdy.
Freshman Cheerleaders

Go Lindy Go

Beat 'em
1969
Gold Key
Winners

MARY McDONALD

EILEEN O'BRIEN

ANGELA CANINO

DOLORES KUPRES

LIZ CURTIN

JENNY TORRISI
Gold Keys are awarded to those girls who have shown outstanding ability in sports activities. These girls have obtained six hundred Suffolk County Girls Athletic Association points through participation in intramurals, inter-scholastic games, class and honor teams, and officiating and managing various sports. Congratulations to this year's winners for a job well done.
S E N I O R
D I R E C T O R Y
LAURA ABBONDOLA
ACADEMIC ... NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY ... FUTURE GOAL: MARINE BIOLOGIST

RALPH ACQUARO
ACADEMIC ... BASKETBALL ... VOLLEYBALL ... GYMNASTICS ... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHER

REGINA AJELLO
BUSINESS ... PEP SQUAD ... BAND ... TENNIS ... SENIOR EDITOR 69 ... BULLDOG, SOFTBALL ... S.C. REP ... FUTURE GOAL: SECRETARY

JOHN PHILIP ALBERT
INDUSTRIAL ARTS ... FUTURE GOAL: DRAFTSMAN

DIANE ALBERTI
ART ... PEP SQUAD ... BROADCAST ... ART SERVICE CLUB ... BASKETBALL ... LIBRARY CLUB

PATRICK AMARINO
INDUSTRIAL ARTS ...

PATRICK AMATO

ROSEMARY AMBROSIO

KRIS AMICO
BUSINESS ... ADVANCED CHOIR ... FUTURE GOAL: STEWARDESS

DORIS ANDERSON

BERNADETTE APmann

DIANE LYNN APP
ACADEMIC ... CHOIR ... S.C. REP. ... PEP SQUAD ... VOLLEYBALL ... HOCKEY ... FUTURE GOAL: ART CAREER

THOMAS APPLEGATE
ACADEMIC ... BASKETBALL ... WRESTLING ... BASEBALL

WAYNE APPOLD

ROSS ARCHER

RAEJEAN ARLOTTA
BUSINESS ... VOLLEYBALL ... FUTURE GOAL: SECRETARY

LINDA GAIL ARNOLD
ACADEMIC ... BASKETBALL ... VOLLEYBALL ... GYMNASTICS ... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHER

BLAIR ASBURY
ACADEMIC ... GOLF ... TRACK ... CROSSCOUNTRY ... FUTURE GOAL: ACCOUNTANT

JAMES ATKINSON
ACADEMIC ... FUTURE GOAL: ACCOUNTANT

DONNA RAE AUSTIN
ACADEMIC ... LIBRARY CLUB ... BROADCAST ... VOLLEYBALL ... FUTURE GOAL: ANIMAL MEDICINE

ROBERT C. AUSTIN
ACADEMIC ... FUTURE GOAL: ACCOUNTANT

DANIEL AZZATO

ANTHONY BAGNOLI
ACADEMIC ... FOOTBALL ... LEADERS CLUB ... VARSITY CLUB ... WRESTLING ... LEAGUE AND COUNTY CHAMP ... FUTURE GOAL: PHYSICAL EDUCATION

MARGARET MARY BALLEY
BUSINESS ... BROADCAST ... THESPIANS ... L'ATELIER ... FUTURE GOAL: HUMANITIES

FRANK BAMBARA
INDUSTRIAL ARTS ... GYMNASTICS

JACQUELINE BARBARA

PAMELA JEAN BARRANCO
ACADEMIC ... VOLLEYBALL ... GYMNASTICS ... BASKETBALL ... FUTURE GOAL: DENTAL ASSISTANT

RUTH CAROL BARTON
ACADEMIC ... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHER, OR ARTIST OR WRITER

JUDITH ANN BASILE
ACADEMIC ... F.T.A. SEC. ... PEP SQUAD ... CHOIR ... THESPIANS ... TOLKEIN CLUB ... S.C. REP. ... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHING, PEACE CORPS

MARY JEAN BASSANI
ACADEMIC ... F.T.A. ... LIBRARY CLUB SEC. ... RUSSIAN CLUB ... VOLLEYBALL ... BASKETBALL ... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHER

LINDA DIANE BASSETT
BUSINESS ... GERMAN CLUB ... CHOIR ... TENNIS ... VOLLEYBALL ... FUTURE GOAL: TRAVEL

MARK MALCOLM BATY
ART ... FUTURE GOAL: COAST GUARD

ROBERT BAZARNICK
ACADEMIC ... SOCCER ... TRACK ... BOY'S LEADERS CLUB ... VARSITY CLUB ... GYMNASTICS ... SOCCER CAPT. ... FIRST IN STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

ELLEN BEARDON
ACADEMIC ... VOLLEYBALL ... GERMAN CLUB ... TENNIS ... FUTURE GOAL: SECRETARY OF VETERINARIAN

DIANE BERGNAGOZZI

JONNA LYNN BERNSTEIN
ACADEMIC ... DEBATE CLUB PRES. ... RUSSIAN CLUB ... THESPIANS ... TOLKEIN CLUB SEC. ... MATH TEAM ... FUTURE GOAL: NUCLEAR SCIENTIST ... NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

DIANE BISANO

FREDERICK BLIND
LARRY E. BLIND
Academic ... future goal: draftsman

VINCENT C. BOCIO
Academic ... Football Co-Capt. ... Track Capt. ... Varsity Club V.P. ... Leader's Club ... M.V.P. Football

GRITTA BOETTCHER

ROSEMARY BONAMICO

MARGARET BONAVIDA
Academic ... Pep Squad ... S.C. Rep. ... French Club ... Intramurals ... future goal: teacher

EILEEN BONN

JUDY ANN BORGWARDT
Academic ... German Club ... F.N.A. ... Volleyball ... Basketball, Tennis ... future goal: pediatric nurse

CATHY BRADLEY
Academic ... S.C. Pres. ... F.T.A. Spanish Club V.P. ... Intramurals ... National Honor Society ... future goal: elementary teacher

GEORGETTE BRANDENBERGER

DEBORAH LEE BRAUN
Academic ... Library Club ... Tennis ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Spanish Club ... F.T.A. SAFF Rep. ... Pep Squad ... future goal: journalist

WILLIAM BREHM
Academic ... Track ... Cross Country ... J.V. Soccer ... National Honor Society ... Russian Club ... future goal: meteorologist

JOHN BRIDGES
Business ... future goal: accountant

JOSEPH BRITELLI
Academic ... Wrestling ... Baseball ... future goal: pharmacist

KATHLEEN ANN BRION
Academic ... S.C.V.P. ... Band ... Choir V.P. ... Russian Club ... Hockey ... Twirler ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... NYSSMA All State Band ... future goal: language teacher

DONALD BRODMERKEL
Academic ... Wrestling ... Varsity Club ... future goal: biology

KAREN BROSAN
Academic ... French Club ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Mechanical Drawing Club ... future goal: interior designer

PETER BROSNAHAN
Academic ... future goal: commercial artist

CAROLANN BRULE
Academic

SHARON BRZOZINSKI
Homemaking ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... future goal: secretary

PATRICIA ANN BURDOCK
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Spanish Club ... Tennis ... Softball ... S.C. Rep. ... future goal: secretary

JOHN BURKE
Academic ... Tennis Capt. ... future goal: veterinarian

GREGORY R. BUTLER
Academic ... Golf ... Library Club ... J.V. Baseball Manager ... future goal: officer in the U.S. Army

TED BYBERG
Academic ... Golf

MICHAEL CALDARARO
Academic ... Wrestling ... Football

THERESA CAMPANELLA
Business ... future goal: I.B.M.

ANGELA CANINO
Academic ... S.C. Rep. ... Girl's Leaders Club ... Cheerleader Varsity Co-Capt. ... National Honor Society ... Hockey ... Softball ... Volleyball ... future goal: math teacher

ANTHONY CANZONE
Business ... Track ... future goal: make money

MARY DELORIS CANZONE
Business ... Deca Club ... Deca Sweetheart ... Tennis ... French Club ... future goal: medical secretary

KATHLEEN CAPRARO
Business ... Deca Club ... future goal: secretary

LOUISE ANN CAPRARO
Business ... French Club ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: haircolorist and make-up artist

BARBARA LEE CAPUTO
Academic ... Library Club ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... F.T.A. ... Softball ... Pep Squad ... future goal: teacher or dental hygiene
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RALPH CAPUTO  
Academic ... S.C. Rep. ... future goal: civil engineer

ANITA CARUANA  
Academic ... F.N.A. ... F.T.A. ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Broadcast Exchange Editor ... Broadcast Feature Editor ... A and S Modeling Scholarship ... future goal: fashion co-ordinating

JOHN CASTELLI  
Academic ... future goal: mechanical engineer

CHRISTINE ANNE CASSARA  
Academic ... Twirling ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: airline stewardess

JOHN CASSASE  
Art ... Honor Society ... Spanish Club ... Art Club ... future goal: art teacher or commercial artist

GREG CAVANAGH  
Academic ... Golf M.V.P. ... Leo Club ... Varsity Club ... Boy’s Leaders Club ... Gymnastics

SALVATORE CELESTINO  
Academic ... Advanced Choir ... future goal: business administrator

STEVEN CENTONZE  
Industrial Arts ... future goal: printer

PATRICIA CHAMPLIN  
Academic ... Field Hockey ... Volleyball ... Broadcast ... S.C. Rep. ... Gymnastics ... future goal: nurse

PATRICIA ANN CHAPTER  
Business ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary or beautician

ROBERT CHATTERTON  
ROBERT CHIECA

GEORGIANNA CHIN  
Academic ... Softball ... F.T.A. Treas. ... Biology Club Pres. ... Volleyball ... Faculty Editor of 69 Bulldog ... F.N.A. ... Basketball ... future goal: nurse

KATHRYN ANNE CHOYNOWSKI  
Business ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Spanish Club ... Volleyball ... Softball ... future goal: secretary

DONNA CIARDULLO  
Business ... Softball ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

THERESA LORRAINE CIRRUTO  
Art ... Volleyball ... Tennis ... Bye Bye Birdie Cast ... Basketball ... Softball ... future goal: fashion designer

WARREN CITRIN  
Academic ... Track ... Baseball ... Soccer ... Intramurals ... future goal: aerospace engineer

GRANT CLARK  
Academic ... future goal: ministry

PATRICIA CLEARY  
Basketball ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: telephone co. worker

THOMAS CLEAVES  
Business ... Golf ... future goal: Navy

VALERIE COCOZZA

THOMAS M. COLELLO  
Academic ... Football ... Leo Club ... Basketball ... Varsity Club ... Leader’s Club ... Baseball ... future goal: engineering

FRANK COMO

ELIZABETH CONEFRY

BARBARA LEE COOPER  
Art ... Volleyball ... French Club ... Art Club ... Basketball ... future goal: fashion illustrator

ROWLAND COOPER III  
Academic ... Track ... Leo Club ... Cross Country ... Russian Club Secretary ... National Honor Society V.P. ... future goal: chemist

MICHAEL CORCORAN

ANN MARIE CORNELIA  
Business ... future goal: beautician

ROBERT CORONA  
Academic ... Baseball ... Soccer ... Football ... Lacrosse ... Leo Club Pres. ... National Honor Society ... Varsity Club ... Boy’s Leaders Club ... future goal: lawyer

GEORGE CORRIGAN

SALVATORE CORSO

JANET CORLEY

JOSEPH ANTHONY COSCIA  
Business ... Football ... Track

DONNA COSTELLO

MARGARET COUGHLIN

NOREEN COWAN  
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... Future goal: beautician
LEYBALL ... SOFTBALL ... FUTURE
GOAL: SECRETARY

SALVATORE COZZA

CLIFFORD COZZOLINO
ACADEMIC ... TENNIS ... FUTURE
GOAL: DATA PROCESSING

GENE LEWIS CRAWFORD
ACADEMIC

RICHARD CRISCUOLO
ACADEMIC ... FOOTBALL ... BAND
... LEO CLUB ... NATIONAL HONOR
SOCIETY ... RUSSIAN CLUB ... FUTURE
GOAL: ELECTRONICAL ENGINEER

LOUIS CROCE

JEAN CUCCIA
ACADEMIC ... GIRL'S CHOIR PRES.
... TENNIS ... S.C. REP. ... GYMNASTICS
... BASKETBALL ... VOLLEYBALL ... FUTURE
GOAL: LAWYER

HAROLD F. CULLEN
ACADEMIC ... FUTURE GOAL: MATH
TEACHER OR ACCOUNTANT

MARGARET CUMINALE
ACADEMIC ... VOLLEYBALL ... F.T.A.
... TENNIS ... RUSSIAN CLUB ... NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY ... BASKETBALL ... BADMINTON
... FUTURE GOAL: ELEMENTARY TEACHER

DANIEL CURLEY

ELIZABETH CURTIN
ACADEMIC ... PEP SQUAD ... FRESH
AND J.V. CHEERING ... S.C. REP.
... FIELD HOCKEY ... BASKETBALL
... SOFTBALL ... PEP SQUAD
... V.P. ... VOLLEYBALL ... FUTURE
GOAL: ENGLISH TEACHER

LYNN KATHERINE DALTON
ACADEMIC ... F.T.A. ... SKI CLUB
... FRENCH CLUB ... INTRAMURALs
... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHER

DENNIS J. DAMASO
ACADEMIC ... BAND ... DANCE
BAND ... LEO CLUB ... TRACK ... FUTURE
GOAL: ARCHITECTURE

OLGA DAMILATIS
ACADEMIC ... F.T.A. V. PRES. ... NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY ... ASST. EDITOR 69
BULLDOG ... TENNIS ... S.C. REP.
... FRENCH CLUB ... VOLLEYBALL
... SOFTBALL ... GYMNASTICS ... BASKETBALL
... FUTURE GOAL: MATH TEACHER

LILLIAN ELIZABETH D'ANGELO
ACADEMIC ... F.T.A. PRES. ... GERMAN
CLUB SEC. ... BAND ... NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY ... LAYOUT EDITOR 69
BULLDOG ... BASKETBALL ... SOFTBALL
... FUTURE GOAL: ELEMENTARY TEACHER

CAROL DANTE
FRESHMAN CHEERING

EDWARD DEARAWAY

LINDA DEFLIPPO
BUSINESS ... FUTURE GOAL: SECRETARY

ROSE DEFLIPPO

DUANE DEJONG

GARY DELVECCHIO
INDUSTRIAL ARTS ... FUTURE GOAL:
... ARMED SERVICE

BARBARA ANN DEROsa
ACADEMIC ... PEP SQUAD ... S.C.
REP. ... SOFTBALL ... FRESHMAN CHEER-
ING ... DRILL TEAM ... GYMNASTICS
... VOLLEYBALL ... BASKETBALL
... FUTURE GOAL: TEACHER OR SOCIAL
WORKER

ALBERT CARL DETOTA
ACADEMIC ... TENNIS ... SOCCER
... WRESTLING ... CHESS CLUB ... FUTURE
GOAL: HISTORY TEACHER

DENISE DEVEREAUX
ACADEMIC ... SPANISH CLUB ... FUTURE
GOAL: NURSE

DANIEL J. DIBERNRDO
ACADEMIC ... LIBRARY CLUB PRES.
... F.T.A. ... DEBATING TEAM ... FUTURE
GOAL: TEACHER

JACK DIGIRALAMO
ACADEMIC ... TRACK ... INDOOR
TRACK

PETER DIGUISEPPI
ACADEMIC ... LACROSSE ... FOOTBALL
... WRESTLING ... TRACK ... VOLLEYBALL
... FUTURE GOAL: ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY

LESLIE STEVEN DINKIN
ACADEMIC ... MATH TEAM ... JETS
CLUB ... TOLKEIN CLUB ... DEBATE
CLUB TREAS. ... BROADCAST FEAT.
EDITOR ... JETS CLUB PRES. ... BAND
... MOVIE CLUB ... S.C. REP. ... NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY ... FUTURE GOAL:
ELECTRICAL DESIGN ENGINEER

RICHARD DISCALFANI
ACADEMIC ... WRESTLING ... FOOTBALL
... VOLLEYBALL ... CHORUS ... BASKETBALL
... FUTURE GOAL: SCIENCE TEACHER

DONNA DITARANTO
FRESHMAN CHEERING

DOUG DITTRICH
BUSINESS

MARGARET DOLAN
ACADEMIC ... F.N.A. ... CHOIR
... FUTURE GOAL: NURSE

LINDA JEAN DONATO
ACADEMIC ... F.T.A. ... DEBATE
CLUB ... LIBRARY CLUB V. PRES.
AND PRES. ... VOLLEYBALL ... FUTURE
GOAL: TEACHER
MARGARET DOOLEY
Academic ... Basketball ... F.T.A. ... French Club ... National Honor Society ... Volleyball ... future goal: elementary teacher

PATRICIA DOOLEY
Academic ... F.T.A. ... French Club ... Intramurals ... future goal: secondary teacher

MICHAEL A. D'ORAZIO
Academic ... Tennis ... future goal: teacher

LINDA DOUGHTERTY

JOSEPH DUNLAP

THOMAS DURYEA

EUGENE EARLY

JAMES EBINGER

JEFF EDWARDS
Academic ... Wrestling Co-Capt. ... Cross Country Capt. ... Varsity Club

MICHAEL ELENDORF

EILEEN EMMETT

CHRISTINE ENSTAD
Academic ... future goal: nursery school teacher

JOYCE FAGAN

THERESA FARRELL
Academic ... Library Club ... future goal: teacher

ALAN FEIN

THOMAS FELICCIARDI
Business ... Football ... Baseball

DENNIS FERLIN

CARL FERRARO
Academic ... Soccer ... Leo Club ... National Honor Society ... Boy's Leaders Club ... Baseball ... future goal: secondary teacher

SANDRA FIANO
Business ... future goal: stewardess

LAURA ANN FIKKOWSKI
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Art Service Club ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Spanish Club ... future goal: fashion coordinator

MAUREEN FINK
Business ... Library Club ... Basketball ... future goal: data processing

CHRISTOPHER FINN

ROSEMARIE FISCHER
Art ... German Club ... Girl's Choir ... F.T.A. ... Volleyball ... Tennis ... future goal: work for airlines in England

STEVE FLAHERTY
Business ... Baseball ... future goal: New York Policeman

PATRICIA FLEMING
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Choir ... French Club ... Library Club ... National Honor Society ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: math teacher

FRANK FONTANA JR.
Academic ... Football ... Leo Club ... Leaders Club ... Lacrosse Co-Capt. ... future goal: journalist

CAROL FORAMES
Business ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: Airline Ground Hostess

BARBARA FORD

KEVIN FORD

JOHN FORLANO

CAROL ANN FORTE
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: executive secretary

DOUGLAS FORSTER
Business ... future goal: certified public accountant

ANNE FRANCIS
Business ... future goal: secretary

CHERYL CHRISTINE FRANK
Academic ... Basketball ... F.T.A. ... French Club ... Softball ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... future goal: elementary teacher

RICHARD FREEDMAN
Academic ... Track ... Indoor Track ... future goal: journalism

MARY FREIERMUTH
Academic ... F.T.A. ... S.C. Rep. ... Girl's Choir ... Math Team ... Debate Club ... French Club ... Library Club Sec. ... Intramurals ... future goal: computer technology

ROY L. FRESDORF
Academic ... Gymnastics ... future goal: engineer

GARY FREUND

FRANK FROLE

FRANK FUDZINSKI
DOREEN THERSA FUESSEL  
Business . . . Volleyball . . . future goal: beautician

LINDA GALBRAITH

ANGELA GALETTO  
Business . . . future goal: secretary

KEVIN GALLAGHER  
Academic . . . Bowling . . . Football

LORRAINE GARAFOLA  
Business . . . Softball . . . Volleyball . . . future goal: secretary

MARLENE GARCIA  
Business . . . Volleyball . . . Basketball . . . future goal: stenographer

AMY GARELICK  

CYNTCHIA GARELICK  

CHARLES GARONE  

EDWARD GAWARECKI  
Academic . . . future goal: English teacher

GERARD GAWEL  

EILEEN GEMBART  
Academic . . . Volleyball . . . future goal: lab technician

ANTHONY GENCHE  
CATHERINE GENSLER

LOUIS GERBINO

FRANCINE GIBLIN

JAY GIBSON

FRANCINE GIENDD

RICHARD GILLIATI

ALBERT GILLIGAN

ROBERT PASQUALE GIMBL  

JOSEPH GERARD GIOGLIO  

DIANE M. GIPPETTI  
Art . . . Art Service Club . . . future goal: T.V. art

JAYNE DIRIGENTI

ALAN GLASSMAN

EARL A. GOESSWEIN  
Industrial Arts . . . future goal: carpenter

CAMILLE CINDY GOLDFARB  
Academic . . . future goal: French teacher

JOHN GONDOLA

DONALD GORYCKI

CINDY A. GRAFFAGNINO  

DARRYL GREGG

LINDA DIANE GREENICH  

JOSEPH GREUBL

TERESA GROCKI  
Academic . . . S.C. Rep. . . . future goal: business secretary

DI GRUDKO  

THOMAS GUADARRAMA

RUDOLPH GUGLIERI  
Academic

LINDA GULAS

GUY GULUTZ
PATRICIA HACK
Art ... Art Service Club ... L'Atelier ... future goal: art teacher

EDDIE HACKER
Art ... future goal: art teacher or commercial artist

GARY HAGAN
Academic ... future goal: police science

BOB HAINES
Business ... future goal: navy

DARLENE JEAN HAINES
Business ... Softball ... S.C. Rep. ... Library Club ... Volleyball ... future goal: become a Wave

BRUCE A. HARDEJ
Academic ... future goal: engineering

SAMUEL HARRIGAN

RONALD HARRIS

ROBERT HARRISON
Academic ... Varsity Club ... Football ... Bowling ... Baseball ... future goal: computer programming

THOMAS HARRISON
Academic ... Football ... Varsity Club ... Baseball ... Bowling ... future goal: computer programming

BARBARA HARVEY
Business ... Tennis ... Badminton ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

RICHARD HAUCA

DONALD HAUDENSCHILD
Academic ... Tennis ... Band ... Baseball ... Dance Band ... Orchestra ... future goal: music teacher

THERESA HAYDEN
Business ... future goal: work on business machines

DENNIS HAYES

PATRICIA HAYES

TIMOTHY HEEBER

LISA ANN HEMSKI
Homemaking ... Business ... future goal: dental assistant

HENRY R. HENKEL
Academic ... Football

JAMES HENNESSEY

JUNE HENNESSEY

DAVID HEPBURN

LEE ANN HERMAN
Academic ... Gymnastics ... Broadcast ... Drill Team ... Math Team ... Leader's Club ... Thespians Sec. and S.C. Rep. ... Movie Club Sec. ... French Club ... Pep Squad ... National Honor Society ... future goal: dramatic arts

JEAN HERNANDEZ
Business ... future goal: teacher

THOMAS HESPELER

SUSAN HILL

DAVID M. HOELZER
Soccer ... Football ... Baseball ... Basketball ... Honor Society

MARCELLA HELEN HOFMANN
Business ... Volleyball ... Pep Squad ... Deca ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary

MARLENE HOFMANN
Business ... Library Club ... Pep Squad ... Deca Pres. ... future goal: navy

LANSING HOLMES

VIRGINIA HONCE

KIRK HOWCE

PATRICIA A. HUG
Academic ... future goal: nurse

KATHERINE HUSS
Academic ... Volleyball ... S.C. Rep. ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... future goal: beautician

ETHEL LOUISE INDRIZZO
Business ... future goal: secretary

THERESA INGOGLIA

ANITA JANE IPPOLITO
Business ... Library Club ... French ... future goal: dental assistant

JEAN DORIS ISAKSEN
Academic ... Adv. Choir ... future goal: kindergarten teacher

ROBERT ISAKSEN

CATHERINE JACKE

JOHN JOHNSON
Industrial Arts ... Track ... future goal: machinist

HENRY M. JOHNSTON
Academic ... Football ... Leo Club ... Lacrosse ... Soccer ...
Basketball ... future goal: marine biologist

LINDA M. KASPER
Business ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... future goal: secretary

DENNIS KEELER

STEPHEN KATA
Business ... Football ... Chess Club V.P. and Pres. ... Wrestling ... Volleyball Capt.

JOANNE KELLER

RICHARD KEIT

ALICE ANNA KELLERMAN
Business ... National Honor Society ... Ski Club

NANCY ANN KELLEY
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: model

CAROLYN KELLY
Business ... F.T.A. S.C. Rep. ... Badminton ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

WILLIAM KEMNITZER

MARY KIEFER

EDWARD KIENLE

HENRY LOUIS KIENZLE
Industrial Arts

JAMES KIPP
Industrial Arts ... future goal: machinist

VELLO KITT

JAMES KLINE
Academic ... Baseball ... Bowling ... future goal: administration

LAUREL LOUISE KNOEBEL
Business ... Orchestra Treas. ... future goal: secretary

WENDY ANN KNOERZER
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Volleyball ... German Club ... Tolkien Club ... Broadcast ... Basketball

SUSAN KOEBLER
Homemaking ... Business ... Twirling ... Thespian Treas.

WILLIAM HENRY KOHMANN
Academic ... Adv. Choir ... Varsity Club ... J.V. Lacrosse ... Bowling ... Soccer M.V.P. 11 ... future goal: business or teacher.

DENNIS ALEC KOVACHICK
Academic ... future goal: engineer

CAROL KOWALSKI
Academic ... future goal: teacher

KENNETH J. KRAMER
Academic ... Soccer ... future goal: biochemist

CAROL ANN KRASTEL
Business

DONNA ELISE KREUTER
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Library Club ... German Club Sec. ... future goal: teacher

MARTIN J. KROLL
Music ... Adv. Choir ... Band ... Orch. ... Dance Band ... future goal: service

KATHLEEN KUMMERS
Academic ... Tennis ... Hockey ... future goal: math or physical education teacher

DOLORES KUPRES
Academic ... Girl's Leaders Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Hockey ... Pep Squad ... Drill Team ... National Honor Society ... Freshman and Varsity Cheering ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... Badminton ... Gold Key Winner ... future goal: chemistry teacher

PATRICIA KURNIDES
Business ... Pep Squad ... future goal: secretary

BARBARA LYNN LA CLAIR
Academic ... German Club ... F.T.A. ... National Honor Society ... Ski Club ... Intramurals ... Biology Club ... future goal: major in biology

LINDA ANN LAGERSTEDT
Academic ... Volleyball ... Library Club ... Tennis ... F.T.A. ... Biology Club ... future goal: executive secretary

EDWARD LA GUARDIA
Academic ... future goal: electronics

EILEEN LAINE
Academic ... Library Club V.P. ... German Club ... F.T.A. ... Biology Club V.P. ... future goal: programmer

MARY ANN LAMIA
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Hockey ... Softball ... future goal: teacher

DENISE LANDRY
Business ... future goal: secretary

BARBARA LANG
CATHERINE LANG
Academic ... F.N.A. Sec... Basketball ... Biology Club ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: nurse

LORRAINE LAPOLLA
Business ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... future goal: airline stewardess

ROBERT LA ROSA
Academic ... Soccer ... Track ... Indoor Track ... Varsity Club ... Leaders Club

CHRISTINE LARSEN
Academic ... S.C. Rep... Pep Squad ... Girl's Choir ... Volleyball ... Adv. Choir ... Basketball ... Twirling ... Hockey

ERIC LATZA
Business ... future goal: technician

ANN LAVIN

CAROLYN LAWLER

EDWARD J. LAWLER
Academic ... Soccer ... Track ... Wrestling ... Indoor Track ... Cross Country ... future goal: teacher

MATTHEW LAWLESS
Academic ... Soccer ... Track ... Leo Club ... Indoor Track ... future goal: marine biologist

CHRARLES LAWLOR

PATRICIA LAZAR
Homemaking ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: beautician

CATHERINE ANN LEAHY
Academic ... future goal: secretary

MICHAEL PATRICK LEAHY
Academic ... Basketball ... Football ... Baseball

ROBERT LEDNER
Academic ... Basketball ...

ELIZABETH ANN LEE
Academic ... Volleyball ... F.N.A. Pres... Softball ... Badminton ... future goal: registered nurse

STEVEN LEEDS

LORRAINE LEGGIERE
Art ... Basketball ... S.C. Rep... Volleyball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: psychologist

ROBERT LEHNER

EILEEN LENIHAN

ROBERT E. LESTER
Academic ... Band ... future goal: electrical engineer

CAROL LESTRANGE

BARRY LEVANE
Academic ... National Honor Society ... Varsity Club ... Band ... Leo Club Ser. at Arms ... Movie Club ... Football ... Track ... Russian Club ... Orchestra ... future goal: industrial engineer

DAWN LEVERICH

JEAN LEWIS
Academic ... future goal: journalism

JOAN S. LEWIS
Business ... Library Club ... I.B.M. computer operator

LINDA LINNEHAN
Academic ... German Club ... future goal: journalism

CELIA YVETTE LLAUGER
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Volleyball ... Softball ... future goal: teacher

SALLY ANN LOBAUGH
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Band Lib ... French Club ... F.T.A. ... Choir ... Volleyball ... Tennis ... Basketball ... future goal: elementary teacher

CRAIG LOFTIN
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Wrestling ... Biology Club ... Boy's Sports Ed. 69 Bulldog ... future goal: psychology

TONI LOIACONO
Academic ... Hockey ... Pep Squad ... S.C. Rep... Basketball ... Softball ... Volleyball ... National Honor Society ... future goal: teacher

JOSEPH LOSASSO
Industrial Arts ... future goal: electronics

VINCENT A. LOSCHIAVO
Academic ... Dance Band ... Audio Visual Aids ... future goal: electronic engineer

KEVIN LOWERY

PETER PAUL LUGURI
Academic ... Soccer ... Football ... Varsity Club ... S.C. Rep... Lacrosse ... Chess Club ... Spanish Club ... future goal: world history teacher

SALVATORE LUNA

BRIAN LYNCH
Academic ... Football ... Wres-
tling ... Basketball ... future goal: policeman

SHARON CATHLEEN LYONS
Academic ... Hockey ... S.C. Rep. ... Pep Squad Pres. ... Drill Team Capt. ... S.C. Sec. and Treas. ... Leaders Club ... Softball ... Spanish Club ... Gold Key Winner ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... future goal: social worker

REGINA D. MACCHIO
Business ... Art Service Club ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

EUGENE MADLON
Academic ... Soccer ... Thespians ... Library Club ... Debate Club

PHYLLIS MAGGIO
Homemaking ... Business ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... future goal: marriage

CAROL MAIER
Business ... future goal: airline stewardess

KEVIN D. MAKOWSKY
future goal: carpenter

DONNA ROSE MALLWITZ
Business ... F.T.A. ... Gymnastics ... future goal: secretary

MATTHEW MALONEY

MICHAEL MANERI
Academic ... Baseball ... Broadcast ... Audio Visual ... future goal: journalism

PATRICIA ANN MANFREDI
Academic

ELIZABETH MANFREDO

FRED MARANGIO

MARIA THERESA MARCELLO
Academic ... Band ... Ski Club ... Spanish Club ... F.T.A. ... future goal: teacher

DENNIS MARCHESI

ALEX MARCUS
Academic ... German Club Pres. ... Soccer ... Art Service Club ... Leo Club

BARBARA MARINELLI
Business ... S.C. Rep. ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Choir ... future goal: secretary

PAUL MARISSAL
Business ... future goal: Navy

LINDA LEE MARKS
Academic ... S.C. Rep. ... Pep Squad ... Ski Club Sec. ... Biology Club ... Cheer ... National Honor Society ... Biology Club Treas. ... future goal: nurse

KATHLEEN MARLOW
Academic ... Hockey ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: lab technician

FREDERICK MARTIN
Academic ... Football ... Tennis ... Wrestling ... Leo Club

RUSSELL MARTIN
Academic ... future goal: mortician

ANTHONY MASCHIO

MARION MATHIEU
Academic ... Art Club ... Movie Club V.P. ... Broadcast Art Ed. ... Thespians ... Tolkien Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Tolkien Club Pres. ... National Honor Society ... National Merit Semi-Finalist

MARY MATTHEWS
Business ... future goal: certified public accountant

EDWARD MATTINA
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Soccer ... Band ... Future goal ... computer technician

BARBARA LYNN MATTSON
Academic ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: biological technologist

JAMES RICHARD MAY
Academic ... Cross Country ... future goal: Police Officer

JAMES MAZZELLA
Academic ... future goal: math teacher

DANIEL McALARNEY
German Club ... National Honor Society ... Tennis ... future goal: pilot

KEVIN McALLISTER
Academic ... Spanish Club ... future goal: aeronautical engineer

LINDA McMANUS
Business ... future goal: beautician

ELIZABETH M. McCARTHY
Academic ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: stewardess

DEBRA ANN McCASLAND
Academic ... Chorus ... future goal: secretary

SUSAN McCoy
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Pep Squad ... future goal: Spanish teacher

JOHN JAMES McDONALD
Academic ... Track ... Cross
Country ... Indoor Track ... Russian Club ... National Honor Society ... future goal: mechanical engineer

MARY McDonald
Academic ... V.P. of Class ... S.C. Rep. ... F.T.A. ... Girl's Leaders Club ... J.V. Cheerleader Co-Capt. ... Varsity Cheerleader Co-Capt. ... Adv. Choir Sec. ... Hockey ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... Empire Girl State Winner ... Junior Prom Queen ... Homecoming Queen ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: English or physical ed. teacher

HENRY McEWAN

JAMES McGOWAN
Academic ... Baseball ... Football ... Varsity Club ... Intramurals

EDWARD McINTYRE
Art ... Band ... Track ... future goal: art or music teacher

PATRICIA McNAMEE
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... future goal: secretary

CAROL MEALIE
Academic ... Art Club ... Library Club ... future goal: fashion designing

JOSEPH MELILLO
Academic ... Leo Club ... National Honor Society

MARIO MELITA

NEIL MELNIK

STEVEN C. MENGLER

JOYCE MEYN
Business ... Service Club ... Hockey

DAVID J. Michnoff
Academic ... Band ... Dance Band ... Leo Club ... Orchestra ... future goal: lawyer, journalist or professional drummer

VICTOR MILANA
Academic ... Band ... Biology Club ... Intramural Bowling ... future goal: veterinarian

SALVATORE PETE MILANESE
Academic ... future goal: I.B.M.

FERN MILLER

KATHY CLAIRE MILLER
Academic ... F.T.A. ... future goal: teacher

LORRAINE MILLER
Homemaking ... business

ROBERT MILLER
Football ... Wrestling ... Baseball

WILLIAM MILLER

PAUL ANTHONY MINITE
Academic ... Cross Country ... Art Service Club ... future goal: electrician

LOUISE ANN MINUTOLI
Business ... softball ... future goal: hair stylist

MARIA MITCHELL
Academic ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... S.C. Rep. ... Gymnastics ... future goal: elementary teacher

KATHRYN MOELLER
Academic ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary

RAYMOND MOONEY
Academic ... Basketball ... future goal: science

CAROL E. MOOR
Academic ... Russian Club ... F.T.A. ... F.N.A. ... National Honor Society ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: teacher

THOMAS MOORE
Academic ... Cross Country ... Track ... Indoor Track ... Varsity Club ... Leader's Club ... Field Capt. 11 ... future goal: policeman

CHRIS MORAN
Industrial Arts ... Track ... Wrestling ... Football ... future goal: electrical engineer

PAUL J. MORAN
Academic ... Intramurals ... Track ... Bowling ... future goal: systems analysis

JOANNE MORANO
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... S.C. Rep. ... Hockey ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary

KEVIN JOHN MORRISROE
Academic ... Cross Country ... Track ... Russian Club ... future goal: teacher

JOHN MOSCA
Academic ... future goal: electronics

SUSAN JANE MULLER
Academic ... Basketball ... Softball ... Tennis ... Volleyball

KEVIN J. MULQUEEN
Academic ... Basketball ... Lacrosse ... Football ... Intramurals ... future goal: electronics engineer

MAUREEN MULROY
Academic ... Tennis ... F.T.A. ... Softball ... future goal: elementary teacher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Academic</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Future Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MUNSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK D. MURPHY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE PATRICIA MURRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J. MURRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>auto mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD NAPOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN CAROL NELSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL NEWMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>commercial artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE NEWMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>All State Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN D. NEWMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS M. NEWMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN NILSSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN MARIE NOLL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MUNSON</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Baseball Cross Country M.V.P.</td>
<td>future goal: president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK D. MURPHY</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Track Cross Country Adv. Choir Broadcast Photo Ed. Bulldog Photo Ed.</td>
<td>future goal: photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE PATRICIA MURRIN</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Volleyball Band Chorus Basketball</td>
<td>future goal: nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J. MURRIN</td>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
<td>future goal: auto mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD NAPOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL NEWMAN</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Adv. Choir</td>
<td>future goal: commercial artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE NEWMAN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Adv. Choir All State Choir</td>
<td>business school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN D. NEWMAN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Softball Gymnastics Volleyball</td>
<td>future goal: secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS M. NEWMAN</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Baseball Audio Visual Aids Pres.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN NILSSON</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN MARIE NOLL</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Pep Squad F.T.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MUNSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK D. MURPHY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE PATRICIA MURRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J. MURRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD NAPOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN CAROL NELSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL NEWMAN</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Adv. Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE NEWMAN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Adv. Choir All State Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN D. NEWMAN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS M. NEWMAN</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN NILSSON</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN MARIE NOLL</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MUNSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK D. MURPHY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE PATRICIA MURRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J. MURRIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD NAPOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN CAROL NELSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL NEWMAN</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Adv. Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE NEWMAN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Adv. Choir All State Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN D. NEWMAN</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS M. NEWMAN</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN NILSSON</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARRY GEORGE PARRY
Industrial Arts ... future goal: mechanical drawing

THOMAS PASTORE

PENELLOPE PATSALOS
Business ... future goal: beautician

JOHN PENAMONTE
Academic ... National Honor Society ... Tennis ... Soccer ... future goal: mechanical engineer

DIANE PENNACHIO
Art ... Volleyball ... Softball ... future goal: designer

DOMINIC V. PEPE
Academic ... Soccer ... Spanish Club ... Biology Club ... Intramural Basketball ... future goal: business salesman

PAUL PETERSON
future goal: lab. technician

DAVID VINCENT PETRAGLIA
Academic ... Track ... Football ... Wrestling ... Indoor Track ... future goal: oceanography

JANET PETRELLESE
Business ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary

JOY PETRONIO
Homemaking ... Softball ... future goal: airline stewardess

AUBREY MITCHELL PETTAWAY
Academic ... Library Club ... Chorus ... future goal: medicine

JANET PFLUM
Academic ... Spanish Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: nurse

ANTHONY PHILLIPS

CHRISTINE PIAZZA

RICHARD MICHAEL PICCOLA
Industrial Arts

SUSAN PICHICHERO
Business ... future goal: airline stewardess

BERNIE PICONE
Academic ... Baseball ... future goal: navy

JOSEPH PISANO

GERARD POLITO
Band

JOSEPHINE ANN POMATICO
Business ... Choir ... S.C. Rep. ... future goal: secretary

JANET POPLAWSKI
Academic ... J.V. and Varsity Softball ... Intramurals ... future goal: nurse

KENNETH PORZIO
Business

GARE POTTERS

DANIEL PRENDERVILLE
Academic ... Band ... Thespians ... Library Club Pres. ... Broadcast ... Orchestra ... future goal: medical technologist

ROBERT PRESTI

RALPH FRANK PROFETA
Academic ... future goal: pharmacist

MARYELLEN PUTLAND

DANIEL DENNIS RALFALKO
Academic ... Adv. Choir Lib. ... Football ... Track ... Indoor Track ... future goal: teacher

CHRISTINE RAHN
Business ... future goal: marriage

RICHARD RAMOS
Academic ... future goal: marine technology

EDWIN M. RAMU JR.
Academic ... Track ... Adv. Choir ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track ... future goal: English teacher

JOYCE RAMU
Academic ... future goal: engineering

THOMAS RECUPERE
Academic

PATRICIA REINHART
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: secretary

BRIAN REILLY
Academic ... Track ... Cross Country

PATRICIA REILLY
Academic ... Spanish Club Del. ... future goal: computer programmer

PATRICIA ANN REILLY
Academic ... Broadcast ... F.T.A. ... S.C. Rep. ... Spanish Club ... French Club ... Drama Club ... Pep Squad ... future goal: teacher
MICHAEL RESIGNO  
Academic

WAYNE ANTHONY RESTA  
Academic ... Track ... Baseball  
... future goal: English teacher

VICTORIA I. RIDDELL  
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Girl's Choir Pres. 11 ... Adv. Choir ...  
S.C. Rep. ... Spanish Club ... National Honor Society ... Drill Squad ... Leaders Club ... future goal: teacher

ROSEMARY L. RIDULFO  
Academic ... F.T.A. ... French Club ... Intramurals ... future goal: teacher

ROSEMARY ANN RIEMAN  
Business ... future goal: entertainer

JOE RINALDI  
Academic

CATHLEEN ANNE RISELVATO  
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Drill Team Co-Capt. ... S.C. Rep. ...  
Softball ... French Club Pres. ... Basketball ... Girl's Leaders Club ... National Honor Society ... future goal: high school teacher

MARGARET RISUCCI  
Academic ... Spanish Club ... future goal: social worker

NATALIE JEAN ROCCA  
Academic ... Art Club ... Biology Club ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Badminton ... Gymnastics ... future goal: field of Biology

CARLA ROEPER  
Academic ... German Club ... Movie Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Intramurals ...

ROBERT WALTER ROGERS  
Industrial Arts

FRANCINE ROLLINO  
Business

THOMAS ROMANO  
Academic ... future goal: engineer

KURT RONSEN  
Academic ... Soccer ... Varsity Club ... Indoor Track ... Track

BENJAMIN D. ROSENBLUM  
Academic ... Wrestling ... Third in League ... future goal: systems compiler

RENEE J. ROSENTHAL  
Academic ... Volleyball

SANDRA ALTHEA ROSENTHAL  
Academic ... Debate Club Sec. ... Adv. Choir ... Library Club ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... National Honor Society ... future goal: airline hostess or teacher

ALAN ROTH  
Art ... Art Club ... L'Atalier ... Art Ed. 69 Bulldog ... Art Service Club ... future goal: artist

ELLEN DEBORAH ROTHBERG  
Academic ... French Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Adv. Choir Off. ... Pep Squad ... National Honor Society ... All State Choir ... future goal: chemistry

CAROL RUBINO  
Academic ... Broadcast ... F.T.A. ... F.N.A. ... future goal: writer

GAIL MARIE GUCK  
Academic ... Tennis ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: elementary teacher

SUSAN MARIE RUEGAMER  
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Pep Squad ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... National Honor Society ... future goal: teacher

ROSE RUSSO  
Academic ... Softball ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: elementary teacher

ROSEMARY C. RUSSO  
Academic ... Volleyball ... future goal: math teacher

PATRICIA ANNE RYAN  
Business ... Volleyball ... future goal: writer or secretary

JOSEPH SABATINO  
Academic ... Soccer ... Tennis ... future goal: computer programming

RUDOLF D. SALEGENA JR.  
Academic ... Varsity Club ... Soccer ... Football ... Chess Club ... Psychology Club ... future goal: lawyer

MICHAEL SALIENNO JR.  
Academic ... Soccer M.V.P. ... All League ... All County ... Track ... Varsity Club ... Baseball ... Intramurals ... future goal: secondary teacher

STEVEN SANSSPREE  
Academic ... Lacrosse

JACQUELINE SANTA MARIE  
Business ... Pep Squad ... Drill Team ... Girl's Choir Pres. ... French Club ... F.T.A. ... future goal: therapist
JOSEPH SINACORE
Academic ... Golf ... future goal: teacher

JULIE SINACORE
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: executive secretary

WILLIAM SINFOTT
Industrial Arts ... Gymnastics ... future goal: printer

RAYMOND G. SIVON
Academic ... Cross Country ... future goal: coast guard

EDWARD DANIEL SMITH
Academic ... Library Club ... Spanish Club ... future goal: IBM

PATRICK SMITH
Academic ... Lacrosse ... future goal: architectural engineer

RUSSELL PAUL SMITH
Academic ... Football ... Tennis ... Gymnastics ... Second in League ... Second in Section 11 ... Broadcast

WILLIAM SMITH
GARY P. SOLTNER
Industrial Arts

CHRISTINE SOPER

PETER R. SORBERA
Academic ... future goal: dentist

RONALD SOSNICKI
Academic ... future goal: commercial artist

JOSEPH ANTHONY SOTTILE

LAURIE SOTTILE
Academic ... Intramurals ... Basketball ... Softball ... future goal: registered nurse

CAROLINE SOUTHER
Business ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

DIANA SOWDEN
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: secretary

ROBERT SOWINSKI
Academic ... Soccer ... Leo Club ... Leaders Club ... future goal: English teacher

DEBRA-ANN SOWUL
Academic ... Basketball ... F.T.A. ... Debate Club V.P. ... Thespians Sec. ... National Honor Society ... Tolkien Club ... Volleyball ... future goal: teacher

MICHAEL SPERUTA
Industrial Arts ... Football ... future goal: electronic technician

MARY THERESA SPINK
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: nurse

JOHN SPRINGER
Academic ... future goal: science teacher

JOHN RALPH STANZIONE JR.
Business ... J.V. Wrestling ... future goal: business

THEODORE M. STASIAK
Academic ... Soccer ... future goal: mechanical engineer

HARRY C. STOLBERG
Industrial Arts ... Handball ... future goal: draftsman

JANICE ELIZABETH STROHL
Academic ... Art ... Tennis ... Art Club ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: fashion designer

DORORAH ANNE STUHLGREHER
Academic ... Leaders Club ... F.T.A. ... S.C. Rep. ... National Honor Society ... Softball ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Intramurals ... Drill Squad ... future goal: math or elementary teacher

KATHLEEN A. STUKE
Business ... future goal: secretary

RITA STUMPF

STEVEN SUMSTAD
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Track ... Indoor Track ... future goal: detective

BRUCE SUNDQUIST

GAIL SUNDVICK
Academic ... National Honor Society ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... German Club ... future goal: teacher

CONNIE TANNER
Academic ... National Honor Society ... Sec. of Class 9, 10

ALBERT TAPIA

DEBORAH TAYLOR

JEANETTE Verna TAYLOR
Business ... future goal: secretary or IBM work

COLLEEN TEAL
Business ... Ski Club ... 69 Bulldog Bus. Mgr. ... Typing and Shorthand Awards ... future goal: medical secretary
ANGIE SANTIAGO
ANTOINETTE SANTIAGO
EDWARD SANTINO
Academic ... Gymnastics ... Varsity Club ... Soccer
JAMES V. SANTORI
Academic ... future goal: teacher
CHRISTOPHER SAPIENZA
Academic ... Intramural Volleyball and Wrestling ... Second Place in Art and Sports Con. 10 ... future goal: landscaper
MICHIELLE A. SAPIO
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Girl's Choir ... future goal: elementary teacher
THERESA SASTRE
DEBORAH SUSAN SAUER
Academic ... future goal: nurse
IRENE ANN SAULNIER
Business
LOUIS SAUSA
Academic
DIANE LOUISE SCAPARRO
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Volleyball ... future goal: airline stewardess
ADELE SCAZZUSO
Business ... Volleyball ... future goal: I.B.M.
IDA MARGARET SCAZZUSO
Business
MICHAEL SCHAUNER
Academic ... Tennis ... Football ... future goal: auto mechanic
LINDA SCHENO
PATRICIA ANN SCHMITT
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Ski Club Pres. ... J.V. Volleyball ... F.T.A. ... Intramurals ... future goal: biology or elementary teacher
BONNIE SCHNEIDER
DONNA SCHNEIDER
Academic ... Fresh, J.V. and Varsity Cheering ... S.C. Rep. ... Leaders Club ... Softball ... Hockey ... Basketball ... Volleyball
DARIAN RENE SCHOMBURG
Academic ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary
JOANNA SCHADER
Academic ... Adv. Choir ... future goal: lab technician
ENID SCHARTZ
Business ... Softball ... Band ... future goal: legal secretary
PATRICIA L. SCHWEIT
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary
GERARD SCHUCK
Academic ... Bowling ... future goal: teacher
THOMAS JOSEPH SCHUPPERT
Academic ... future goal: navy
SUSAN ELIZABETH SCIAMBIA
Homemaking
PETER SCRIVANO
DEBORAH ANN SEARS
Art ... Broadcast ... Pep Squad ... Tolkien Club ... Art Service Club ... Library Club ... Basketball ... future goal: designer
GRANT D. SEKORA
Business ... Gymnastics ... future goal: policeman or karate instructor
STEPHEN SEKORA
CHARLES SERHAN
ROBERT SGROIA
Industrial Arts ... future goal: T.V. repair
ELLEN SHANNON
Academic ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Badminton ... Basketball ... future goal: executive secretary
CANDANCE SHAW
Academic ... Spanish Club ... Volleyball ... future goal: nurse
KEVIN SHEEHAN
DANIEL R. SHEEVERS
Art ... Wrestling ... future goal: commercial artist
MARY PAULA SHELTON
Academic ... Choir Sec. and Lib. ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... S.C. Rep. ... Softball ... Cheerleader 9 ... future goal: teacher
FLOYD SIAR
Academic ... Football ... Wrestling ... Lacrosse ... future goal: peace corps
SUSAN J. SICA
Business ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary
DOUGLAS SILCOX
NICHOLAS SILFA JR.
Art ... future goal: actor
BILLY E. SIMMONS
Art ... Soccer ... future goal: Air Force or I.B.M. computation
JOHN TEDESCO
Industrial Arts ... future goal: printer

DONALD TENANT
Academic ... National Honor Society Pres. ... Russian Club ... Leo Club ... Football ... Math Team ... Movie Club ... Track ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track

MARTIN TERRIS

JOSEPH TESE IV
Academic ... Track ... future goal: psychologist

JANET LYNN THOMAS
Business ... Softball ... Tennis ... Adv. Choir ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

WAYNE NEIL THOMPSON
Academic ... Track ... S.C.R.P. ... Adv. Choir Treas. ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track ... future goal: physical ed. teacher

BARBARA THURMAN
Academic ... Hockey ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball ... Tennis ... future goal: oceanographer

DONNA TIERNEY
Business ... DECA V.P. ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Softball ... Badminton ... future goal: buyer

FRANCINE TOLLIVER
Business ... Softball ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

JENNY TORRISI
Academic ... Basketball ... Tennis ... Leaders Club ... Softball ... Volleyball ... future goal: math teacher

DEBORAH TOWLE

JOHN TRIPI
Academic ... future goal: open a business

ROBERT THOMAS TRIPOLI
S.C. Pres. 9 ... Academic ... Treas. of Soph. Class ... future goal: teacher

MARIANNE TROINO
Academic ... Pep Squad ... future goal: executive secretary

FRANK TROTTA
Academic ... J.V. Football ... future goal: computer technician

JAMES J. TUCKER
Academic ... future goal: engineer

SHARON LEE TUCKER
Academic ... Volleyball ... Adv. Choir ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: beautician

THOMAS R. TURNER
Academic ... Football ... Basketball ... Baseball

DENNIS TURSI
Industrial Arts ... Wrestling ... future goal: machinist

CAROL ANN TUSINSKI
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: medical secretary

THOMAS VALLETTE
Academic ... Basketball ... Tennis ... future goal: marine biologist

LINDA LOUISE VANDERHOEVEN
Academic ... F.T.A. ... Pep Squad ... French Club ... Volleyball ... National Honor Society ... Band Majorette ... Hockey ... Softball ... Gymnastics ... future goal: airline stewardess or English teacher

ALBERT F. VAN DER STUYF
Academic ... Service Club ... Movie Club ... Library Club ... Jets Club ... Broadcast Photographer ... future goal: oceanography or photography

JANICE MAE VAN RIPER
Business ... future goal: work

CHRISTINE VASKO
Business ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: airline stewardess

MICHAEL VENUTI
Academic ... Basketball ... Softball ... German Club ... future goal: marine biology

FRANCINE VERDINO
Business ... future goal: beautician

JOE VINCINO
Industrial Arts ... Football ... Gymnastics ... future goal: transmission specialist

JAMES VISE

KAREN VITA
Academic ... Ski Club ... F.T.A. ... Twirling ... Girl's Choir ... Sec. ... S.C. Rep. ... National Honor Society ... Ed. in Chief 69 Bulldog ... Spanish Club ... future goal: dental hygiene

DEBORAH LEE VOGEL
Academic ... Pep Squad ... Girl's Leaders Club V.P. ... Hockey ... Intramural Sports ... future goal: astronomy

JUDITH WAGNER
Business ... Gymnastics ... future goal: airline stewardess
WILLIAM WAGNER
Art

DONNIE WALKER
Academic ... Basketball ... Track ... Football ... Advanced Choir ... future goal: professional

LYNN ANN WALLIN
Academic ... Softball ... Hockey ... Basketball ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

JOSEPH WALSH
Academic ... Band

MIKE WALSH
Academic ... Football ... Soccer ... Wrestling ... Baseball

JAMES WALTER

LINDA WATSON
Academic ... Softball ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball

DENNIS BRUCE WAYNE
Academic ... Tennis ... Audio Visual ... German Club ... Broadcast

KATHLYN WEBB
Business ... Softball ... Tennis ... Badminton ... Basketball ... future goal: secretary

CHRIS WECKERLE
Academic ... Track ... Cross Country ... Leo Club ... Varsity Club ... 1967 League 1 High Jump Champ ... future goal: secondary education

STEPHEN WEISS
Academic ... Football ... Golf ... Soccer ... Wrestling Co-Capt. ... Leaders Club

ROBERT WELSH
Academic ... Tennis ... Choir ... future goal: horticulturist

GORDON A. WERNER
Academic ... Bowling Capt. ... Class Pres. 10, 11, 12 ... Leo Club ... S.C. Rep. ... future goal: business management

KATHLEEN WESSEL
Business ... future goal: secretary

DEBRA WESTLAKE
Academic ... Basketball ... F.T.A. ... Spanish Club ... Volleyball ... Pep Squad ... future goal: elementary teacher

CONSTANCE MARIE WHITE
Business ... future goal: secretary

RONALD WILLIAM WHITE
Academic ... Baseball ... Chorus ... Football ... S.C. Rep. ... future goal: electronics engineer

DOROTHY ANNE WINDISCH
Academic ... Volleyball ... Hockey ... Softball ... Basketball ... future goal: airline stewardess

MARY WISNIEWSKI
Business ... future goal: secretary

ANTHONY WITEK
Industrial Arts ... Fresh. Track ... J.V. Golf ... Gymnastics ... SEAL Award 10 and 11 ... future goal: industrial arts teacher

MARY WISNIEWSKI

ROBERT VINCENT WOLF
Academic

DONNA L. WOLFF
Academic ... F.T.A. ... French Club ... S.C. Rep. ... Rec. Sec. 9 ... National Honor Society ... Activities Ed. 69 Bulldog ... Pep Squad ... National Merit Letter of Comm. ... Intramurals ... Varsity Basketball Statistician ... future goal: psychiatrist

DONNA MARIE WOODMAN
Academic ... National Honor Society ... F.T.A. ... S.C. Rep. ... Spanish Club ... Intramurals ... future goal: math teacher

SHARON TEESA WORK
Academic ... Band ... Pep Squad ... Spanish Club ... Volleyball ... Orchestra ... future goal: nurse

LOUIS YAMPIRO
Academic ... Football ... future goal: accountant

RICHARD YODICE
Academic ... Wrestling ... Band Varsity Club ... future goal: biologist

MARY YOUNSHOUSKY
Academic ... Math Team ... Band ... Lib. and Sec.-Treas. ... Chorus ... Orchestra

JAY YZAGUIRRE
Academic ... Varsity Club ... Football ... Wrestling ... Leo Club Sgt.-at-Arms ... future goal: teacher

EILEEN ZACHER
Academic ... French Club ... Intramurals ... future goal: teacher

SUSAN ZERE
Business ... Basketball ... Softball ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... future goal: secretary

HAROLD ANTHONY ZIEGNER
Academic ... Football ... Leo Club ... Spanish Club ... Varsity Club ... Golf ... Leaders Club ... Intramural Basketball ... future goal: private detective

MILDRED ANN ZIMMERMAN
Academic ... Softball ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics ... Basketball
AL'S PHARMACY
A & A Drug Co., Inc.  Reg. No. 39039

237 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

Phone TU 4-4828

Compliments of

DR. AND MRS. FRANK BIONDO

Good Luck

to the
Class of '69

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES J. COWAN

CARVEL
In the Great South Bay Shopping Center
Long Island's Largest Volume
Carvel
MO 1-6690

JERRY'S SHOES
A Full Line of Shoes for the Family
Orthopedic Work
Prescriptions
Carefully Filled
126 Co. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757
BONO'S
PIZZA & ITALIAN RESTAURANT
118 S. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst
75' South of Railroad Tracks
the very best in town
FOR FAST TAKE OUT SERVICE
PLEASE CALL IN ADVANCE
TU 4-6540  TU 8-9812

THE LUNT AGENCY
Insurance for Every Need
42 East Hoffman Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York
Telephone TUrner 4-2130
CLINTON A. LUNT    CARTER H. LUNT

MUSIC LAND
Rentals—Repairs—Instruments

JUSTIN FALLON
161 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N. Y. 11757

LA BONNE COIFFEUR
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Thursday 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
175 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

LINDEN FLORIST, INC.
227 South Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
TU 4-0610
Compliments of

LINDY'S LUNCHEONETTE
161 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.

25 West Hoffman Ave.
Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y. 11757
Tel.: TU 4-6933

MID ISLAND
TRAVEL BUREAU

C. J. MOELLER, Prop.

MODERN BAKERY

Cieslaks
Our Specialties

Birthday, Wedding, Party,
and Ice Cream Cakes

235 South Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
Tel. TUrner 4-0665

Best Wishes

to the

Class of 1969

From

MAE CARDEN

Mae Carden, Inc.
619 So. Maple Avenue
Glen Rock, New Jersey

Bus. Phone TU 4-2824

RUSSO TAILOR SHOP INC.

Cleaning—Altering and Custom Work
Furriers—Tuxedo Rental
Discount Price for
Prom

271 S. Wellwood Avenue Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y.
Compliments of
EMMETTE MARINE CENTER

BROADWATER CRUISERS  JOHN ALLMAND FIBERGLASS
WINNER FIBERGLASS
Owned and Operated by
Retail Marine Corporation
BROKERAGE  USED BOATS

541 Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, New York
(516) 893-0599

Compliments of
BULK'S NURSERIES, INC.

"Where The Windmill Is"

GROWERS OF CHOICE NURSERY STOCK

610 W. Montauk Highway - Babylon, N. Y. 11704

Compliments of
Sorrento's ITALIAN DELICATESSEN

COLD CUTS
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
HOME MADE SALADS

TU 4-4103

Compliments of
TONY'S PIPE SHOP

Pipe Repairs - Tobacco Blending - Smokers Articles

Custom Made Pipes
100 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York 11757

TU 8-9666
Imported & Domestic Tobaccos, Cigars and Cigarettes

Compliments of
SOUTH SHORE STATIONERY INC.

173 South Wellwood Ave.,
Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y. 11757
516-880-7777

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING
GREETING CARDS
SPORTING GOODS
MODELS AND HOBBYCRAFT
ART SUPPLIES
TOYS

PETERS JEWELERS

195 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, L. I., New York
Code 516—TU 4-5570
Join the In-Group Who Buys at Robby's—
Where You're Sure to Find Selections
That Meet the Demands of Today's Young Men.
Open Daily and Saturdays From 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Fridays 'Til 9:00 p.m.
Congratulations—Class of '69

STUDENT COUNCIL

President
Cathy Bradley

Vice-President
Kathy Brion

Treasurer
Sharon Lyons

Recording Secretary
Teri Fitzsimmons

Corresponding Secretary
Liz Fischedick

Advisor
Mr. Freda
BOLTIN'S
FORMAL WEAR, LTD.

For the Finest in Formals
Rental and Sales
Wedding Boutique

Introducing
BOLTIN'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

Domestic and Foreign
Air—Sea—Land
121 Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York

Good Luck
Class of '69

Udel's Card and
Hobby Center
Arlene and Fred Michnoff

Compliments of

DIAMOND
OIL COMPANY

119 W. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, New York

The Future Teachers
of
America

Wish

The Class of 1969
Best of Luck
LA MODE COIFFEUR
HAIR STYLIST
TUrner 4-4646

104 North Wellwood Avenue, Lindenhurst, New York

ALLERS LUMBER CO., INC.
Lumber and Building Supplies

217 West Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, New York

TILLIE'S FASHION SHOP
627 WEST MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N.Y.

-TUES., WED., SAT. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. -
-MON., THURS., FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.-

COHLER OPTICAL SERVICE

DR. LEONARD GITTLE
Optometrist
JOS. P. DeFLORA
Ophthalmic Dispenser

Great So. Bay Shopping Center
1039 W. Montauk Highway
W. Babylon, L. I., N. Y.

BEST WISHES
to the

Class of 1969

SUFFOLK DAIRY, INC.

TU 8-7390
Lindenthurst Medical Laboratory

Complete Laboratory Service

Director
A. J. MARTRANO, M. T.

103 School Street
Lindenthurst, N.Y.
Educational Bus Trans., Inc.
SUNRISE HIGHWAY & COURT STREET
COPIAGUE, L. I., N. Y. 11726
DAY: MYRTLE 1-0011 - 2
NIGHT OFFICE: CHAPEL 9-1543

MOhawk 9-8840

KING FONG
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

The Great South Bay
Shopping Center

1035 Montauk Highway
Babylon, L. I.
Compliments
of

FREDERIC P. WIEDERSUM ASSOCIATES

BABYLON
MILK
AND
CREAM
COMPANY, INC.

50 East Hoffman Avenue
Lindenhurst, N. Y.
Congratulations
to the
Class of 1969
From the
Class of 1971

President .................................... BONNIE ASBURY
Vice-President ............................... TERRI SAVARESE
Recording Secretary ........................ PEGGY LYONS
Corresponding Secretary .................... ROBYN SEARFOSS
Treasurer ...................................... LOIS COPOZZI
Sergeant-At-Arms ............................ JOANNE MOTT
Decorations Chairman ....................... CAROL SUNDRICK
Advisors ...................................... J. GOODEY
J. POZOWICZ

Compliments of
Dr. J. S. Friedman
Dr. Irving Birzon

Compliments of
Kellum School
Parent Teacher Association
Best Wishes

DANIEL STREET SCHOOL
PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

JOHN PAPE
PAPE'S DELICATESSEN

HOME COOKING
• Finest Cold Cuts
• Imported Specialties
• Dairy Products

135 No. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, L.I., N. Y.
Turner 4-2311

Good Luck

L.H.S. DRILL SQUAD

Congratulations to
the Class of 1969
From
THE LEO CLUB AT
LINDENHURST
HIGH SCHOOL
"We Serve"
"Leadership, Experience, Opportunity"

President .................. ROBERT CORONA
First Vice President ............... JAMES PUGH
Second Vice President .......... ROBERT YTURRASPE
Secretary .................. FRANCIS C. FUDZINSKI
Treasurer .................. LOUIS CROCE, JR.
Leo Tamer .................. JAY YZAGUIRRE
Director .................. WILLIAM DesJARDIN
Director .................. LOUIS M. KUSTIN
Director .................. THOMAS ROCCO
Advisor .................. MR. JOHN GRABOSKI

SENIORS
T. Applegate
W. Appold
B. Asbury
T. Byberg
G. Cavanagh
R. Cooper
R. Corona
R. Criscuolo
L. Croce
D. Damaso
C. Ferraro
F. Fontana
F. Fudzinski
C. Garone
G. Gawel
J. Gioglio
D. Hayes
D. Hepburn
H. Johnston
W. Kemnitzer
M. Lawless
B. Levane
F. Martin
A. Marcus
J. Melillo
D. Michnoff
T. Pastore
R. Sowinski
C. Weckerle
G. Werner
J. Yzaguirre
H. Ziegner
R. Keit
D. Tennant
Congratulations to the Graduating
CLASS OF 1969

We Wish You Happiness and Success
In All Your Future Endeavors

From the
CLASS OF 1970

OFFICERS

President ......................... DAVE LYONS
Vice President ............... DONNA BASSANO
Treasurer ......................... DIANE O’CONNOR
Corresponding Secretary . CHRIS DONALDSON
Recording Secretary .......... SUE DENT
Sergeant-at-Arms ............. BILLY DES JARDIN
Advisors ......................... MISS R. RUBIN
                          MR. J. CONNOLLY
The Lindenhurst Senior High School
Parents-Teachers Association
"Devoted to the Welfare of Children and Youth"
Extends Its Sincerest Best Wishes to the Class of 1969

OFFICERS

President ........................................ MRS. HOWARD REICH
1st Vice-President ............................. MRS. FRANK COLGAN
2nd Vice-President ............................ DR. HAROLD E. EATON
Recording Secretary ......................... MRS. EUGENE SAUL
Corresponding Secretary .................... MRS. MILTON ROSENTHAL
Treasurer ........................................ MRS. JOHN CATAPANO
Council Delegate ............................. MRS. CLEMENT EBINGER
Past President ............................... MRS. JOSEPH FISHER

Best Wishes

to the

Class of 1969

From the

Class of 1972

President ................................. FRANCIS McDONALD
Corresponding Secretary ................. HELEN POVEROMO
Treasurer ................................ KATHY NEWMAN
Sergeant-At-Arms ......................... DEBBIE FANDOZZI
Decorations Chairman .................... LIZ BULASKO
Congratulations to the

Class of 1969

from the

Lindenhurst Senior High School

PEP SQUAD

BOOSTERS

Mr. Taverna
Community Deli
Bohack Inc.

Best Wishes—
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy

Best Wishes—
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCasland

Best Wishes—Class of 1969
Niagara Avenue School PTA

Supermarkets General Corp.
Crown Drugs Store

Bower PTA
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cassara

West Gates PTA
Karen, Olga, Lillian,
Marjorie, Georgianna, Alan,
Carole, Mark, Colleen,
Regina, Craig, Donna
Mrs. C. and Lisa
Best Wishes

Class of 1969

from

DR. AND MRS. ELIAS GARELICK

Compliments of

MY 2-2770

CURTIS SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY

161 West Hill Rd.
Huntington Station, N. Y.

S. R. CURTIS

PALMA MAHL
Senior Class of 1969

President, GORDON WERNER

Vice President, MARY McDONALD

Secretary, LINDA GULAS

Treasurer, DANIEL O’SULLIVAN

MR. L. MENEILLY
MR. R. KEATING

Advisors
THIS CLASS IS OUTSTANDING AMONG THOUSANDS OF OTHER CLASSES ACROSS THE LAND BECAUSE YOU ARE A MEMBER; THIS IS YOUR CLASS; THIS IS YOUR SCHOOL.

AS THE YEARS GO BY YOUR FINE CLASS RING BY BALFOUR WILL BECOME INCREASINGLY PRECIOUS AS A SYMBOL OF ACHIEVEMENT, A MARK OF RECOGNITION, AND A LINK TO MEMORIES OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DAYS TOGETHER.

W. G. Pforr & John McDonald
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
55 Northern Blvd.
Greenvale, New York 11548

REPRESENTING

JEWELRY'S FINEST CRAFTSMEN
CLASS RINGS AND PINS • CLUB INSIGNIA
MEDALS • TROPHIES • PLAQUES • DIPLOMAS
COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS